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' So much for the doings of these

conventions. The lamentable fact re-

mains that middlings are right around
10 cents, and that southern farmers

iJackson Square Coffee
VachOYia Bank & Trustare tumbling over one another In

FTJBT.TSTTKP BY
Evening News Publishing Co.

ASHEVLLLE, N. O.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
' Ashevllle and Biltmore.

E.VE- -QUALITY the same alt the time"You can taste the' difference,'
has made it theeagerness to unload en a market

weakened by the enormous amount of
early ginning. : Competent judges of NEW EYESOut Week 10c

It is impossible to get new

"CELEBRATED NEW ORLEANS COFFEE"
known and recognised to be the 'Finest Blend ' Produced." In
sealed cans to insure you of receiving the only "original QUALITY."
Economical on account of its double strength, 'Ask your i"!oeer to
supply you. - . '

IMPORTERS COFFEE CO., New Orleans

Three Months ...$1.23
SU Months , 2.50
twelve Months 6.00

- BY MAIL, IN ADVANCE:
Three Mouths .,..$1.00
SU Months , 2.00
Twelve Months 4.00

Capital 'and Surplus.;,..;;

cotton conditions say 14 cents is not
too high a price for the cotton, anj
confidently predict the price will be at
that figure long before another crop
matures, but that is little consolation
to the man who sells now for 10 cents.

$1,610,000.00eyes, but you can get the next
best thing our Ce-Ri- te Toric resources.. .

Trust Assets , . . .
.....$6,250,000.00
:V. $1,400,000.00

This recurring condition is one

Lenses with Shnr-o- n mount-
ings. Such a comfort and Buch
relief, Quick repairs.which it will be difficult to overcome

NORTH CAROLINA'S OLDEST TRUST CO. STRONGEST HANKT. S. MORRISON, V. Pres. XV. R WILLIAMSON, Castiler!

S. M. 'lIAINES, Asst. Cashier.
"

The temptitlon of the farmer, who

KttlttltXltltKKltXK:

s The Gazette-New- s Is a mem- - It
tt ber of The Associated Press. K
It Its telegraph news Is there-- If
t fore complete and reliable. ft

has waited months to harvest the fruit FIREMEN WIN STRIKEMETH0DI5TCHURGH CHARLES H. H0NESS

Optometrist and Optician.
of his labors, to convert his produce
into cash at the earliest moment I

almost irresistible. Should an adeatttatttKatttttttcattktatt 0N8.CF.MERGER FAVOREDguiite system of bunded warehouses 54 Fatton Ave. 0pp. Postoffice
be worked out it would be a great
advantage. Another forward sto
mure easily taken would be for th

Improved Hot Water
Heating System

Let us install in your home o nr fmoroved hot water hMtit..

All Delegates at Toronto Urgefarmer so to diversify his crops as not

Any matter offered for publication

that Is not classified aa news, giving

notice or appealing for support of any

entertainment or project where an ad-

mittance or other fee is charged is

advertising and will be accepted at

regular rates only. The same applies

to cards of thanks, obituary notices,

Atlanta, Oct. 7. A message from
Chairman Teat of the board of direc-
tors of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Enginemen today says
that settlement has been reached In
I lie firemen's strike on the Georgia &
Florida railroad.

The men get 60 per cent of the en

to depend on one staple for a llveli
hood and be forced to sell his staph
in early fall to obtain ready mone

It, Except Bishop

Hoss.

KIDNEY TROUBLES '
For disorder of the Kidneys

and Bladder we recommend
Nyal'i Stone Root Compound aa
a most efficient remedy. Purely
vegetable. Price SOo and $1
per bottle.
GRANT'S PHARMACY,- -

Agency for Wood's Seeds.

system which lessens tha cost of installation and Baves in fuel
consumption and assures vou summer heat thmnirhnn

gineers' pay us demanded.
'.MOTION AND PRINCIPLE.political announcements and the like. Toronto, Oct. 7. Methodist Theol house in the coldest of days. .We emtlov none hnt HiiREYES IS SHADOWEDogy was considered at today's session

Entered at the Postofflce In Ashevllle
as second-clas- s matter. .New Orleans, Oct. 7. Notwithof the Ecumenical .Methodist confer-

ence. Formal papers on the suhieot standing General Bernardo Reyes de THE MARKETS

workmen and use the American Eadiator Co 'a boilera and ra-
diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction.

Ball, Thrash 6 Co.
nial oi any connection with revoluwere written by Uev. George O. Kin- -
tionary designs against Mexico, theday of leds. Eng.. on the tonic.

forty convicts from the Colorado
penitentiary were taken to Denver re-

cently and permitted to witness a the-

atrical performance there. An ob-

servant guard saw tear-drop- s stealing
from the eyes of murderers and bur-
glars during the most affecting scenes.

This incident prompts the New
York Herald to moralize thus:

"Every .u-'o-r who has heloed to

'The Theological Heritage of Method
ism;" by Rev. K. C. Cooke of New- New York, Oct. .Opening prices 5, 7 and 9 East College Street , ASHEVILLE. N. 0York, book editor of the Methodist on the stock exchange were some

general departed for San Antonio yes-
terday under the surveillance of se-

cret service agents of both the Mexi-
can and American governments.

General Reyes was dogged from
the moment he landed here from Iln-van-

until he was aboard the west
board limited.

"I don't mind these sides," said

church, upon "The Doctrine of As-
surance," and by William Windsor of wnui ociow yesieruuy s nnal range.

Losses or the more active issuesManchester. Eng., on "The Essen FOR SALE
1 acre and cottugo 4

entertain a prison audience knows
that it is one whose emotions are

were not large.tials of Religion According to John
Wesley." miles out near car line, well Improvedeasily stirred, and every observant

There was considerable Inquiry for
Reading, which lifted It to half a pointGeneral Reves, "In fact. because of Woolentheatergoer has long since noticed small store house. Stable under goodaoove yesterdays closing and prompt

The chief event this afternoon was
a garden party at the government
house in honor of the delegates bv

wlro fence. Price $1200.that auditors of the highest problt e.i no upward movement in tne gen 7 ncre farm, 8 room' house. 12and respectability are not the lirsi t eral market. This was terminated by miles out, 11000.weep over imaginary tootlight woes unloading large blocks of United S.D.HALL

Saturday, October 7, 1911.

MONDAY MUHT'S BANQUET.

The demand for broad-minde- d citi-

zenship is as old as civilization. Tlic
evils in the state most complained of
today grow out of narrowness and sel-

fishness, especially on the part of the
strongest, most capable, who with all
their wisdom fail to shc the ultimate
truth of the unity of interest of hu-

manity. Great business structures
have been reared without regard for
the tcreat-- st good to the greatest
number, and we are hearing angry
threatenings of their ruthless de-

struction.
The need of the hour is unity.

And in a peculiar sense this applies

States steel, which gave wav from
Hut persons engaged in breaking
banks, picking pockets and running

the gross misrepresentations of myself
that have been broadcasted through-
out the United States, I welcome the
espionage of the Washington govern-
ment. It will prove that my plans are
pacific and that the love and admira-
tion w hich 1 have long expressed and
exhibited tor the American people Is
born of sincerity,"

Pliono l. 3a Pntton Ave--.to 57.
i tie market closed firm. Purchases

policy shops will sob like children
the spectacle of an orphan In a pap
snow storm." to cover with pool manipulation of vu

MI OM'IKS FHOM POOK
PHOTOCiKAPHS.

We are experts in copying and en
rlous specialties turned prices unwardr.wuenuj, i mm mis viewpoint om again and the best ligures of the ses

Lleuteimnt Governor and Mrs. Gibson.
At a public meeting tonight, work

accomplished and planned y the In-

ternational committee of Methodist
women will lie explained.

Former Charles W.
Fairbanks it, attending the confer-
ence. He speaks at the devotional
service tomorrow on "Religious As-
pects of Industry and Commerce."

Forelgh lilo.,s lln umiI.
Statistics relative to resources in

men anil means In Methodist mission
fields, as given yesterday by the Rev.

would better have a care whei V OLD SAYING. sion were reached. American To-
bacco, preferred, and arlillated Issues

larging photos.- - Can make a good
picture from almost anything If you
pay for the extra work put on It
lirlng your picture to

oiougiu nice to lace witn pathos, in
Were notably strong.AreShowing How Catim and F.ffex'l

Never Far Removed.
scenes real or Imaginary, and main
tain a rigid l. Should i

sigh escape him or a husky voic e be
STOCKS. KAY'S KTl'DIO

Over Nichols Shoe Store.It is an old saying "Where there's
honey there's bees" not less true is Open. Close.tray pent-u- p feeling, he is a market James Lewis of I'limhrldire. Km, Atchison 104J 1041 ,11. 'IJJ- - -

Washed
By a new secret process

which leaves the nap soft
and like new, ' Blankets

ilrietl in the Bun. Send

them hero to be made

ready for cold weather.

The NICHOLS WAY

Means the sanitary way.

Asheylllc Laundry.
J. A. Nicholg, Mgr.

man. ( ibservers will probably shun one which science has coined more
recently. "Where's there Dandruff

Am. Smelting 61! Jproved Interesting to the delegates
rum as a sneuuer ol innocent blood or from IT countries who attended ses there s germs" and to push the In- -
at best a second-stor- y artist. IMec lerence still further we may truly saysions of the Ecumenical Methodist

conference in this city.
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tives will be constrained to shadow u Here there's Dandruff cured New- -

Atlantic Coast Line ....
lirooklyn Hapid Transit..
Baltimore & Ohio
Amal. Copper
Canadian Pacific
.V. Y. Central

6

481Irgcw I niim of MctliiMli- -t t IiiiivIicm. bros llerplcide has been at work.
226Practically every phase of foreign

him night and day, and he is liable
at any time to a third degree ordeal
compelling him to bare the secrets of

t lie reason of Herpicide's isolation
as a genuine cure for Dandruff lies Inmisionary work was discussed bv 1041

Jelegates from various llelds. 2the fact that It attacks and destroys Colorado Fuel & Iron . .
Chesapeake & Ohio OS.An urgent plea was made hv the

10 uie people 01 western .North Caro-
lina, in respect or those natural ad-

vantages that the various sections
have in common. That a beginning
may be made toward such unity.
Ashevllle has invited leading men of
each community to a banquet and
conference next Monday night. The
first thing that organization ia expec-
ted to accomplish is a better and
more effective proclaiming of the
section's undeveloped wealth in soil,
minerals, forest, power; a more ef-

fective advertising of the resources
and the pleasant conditions of living,
to Invite visitors and home seekers.

an life. tne piot of the whole trouble a oar- - ErieHev. T. II. Lewis of Westminster. Md.. sotasltlc germ which feeds upon the maThe inference is in truth wide of 123)terial which nourishes the hair folli Great Northern pfd
Illinois Central

who Is president of the general con-
ference of the Methodist Protestantthe mark. l, repression ol

1231
136

88
cle. ,t

Mo., Kans & Texasnner remedies are nottne emotions, is the fruit of mental
and moral discipline and. in its higher Louisville & Nashville... 1421directed at this true cause of the dis

. hurch, for a union of American Me-
thodists Into one body. This proposi-
tion which has been discussed since
tiie opening of the conf. jrence vi- -

National Lead , .... 40fease. vforms, usually the heritage i,t genera Missouri pacific 171tions of culture and careful training isorroik & Western 102J 102Jiently is favored by a large majority"Auditors of the highest probity and

Accept no substitute, there Is none.
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c

In slumps for sample to The Herplclde
Co.. Ietrolt. Mich. One dollar bottles

f the United States delegates. norcnern Pacific , . . . 115
respectability" may not be moved ti Pennsylvania ,.. nilBishop E. K. Iloas. of the Methodist

Episcopal church, south, was the onlv LOGANl
MKRcmAirr tailor. IIaJ BMg. S. Pack B4raar I

Reading 1371 1J71tears by the misadventures of a melo- - guaranteed. Smith's drug store, spe froutnern Pacific 1061to express dissent at the meet- - cial agents. OUSJtANTtEO rOW LIFE

A prophet Is not without honor save
aui 1061 107ngs.

Southern Hallway I6JV hen you get too big a church it
I Tennessee Copper 14oifTers from its own obesity." he said.
I'nlon Pucllic 159 18

In his own country, but more Hup-mobll- es

than any other car are run-
ning on th. streets of Detroit where
they are made. They are unequaled In

Mr. Lewis stated his position In
of such a union. "We are putting

i ne oiiject of this movement Is to de-

vise means for quickening the slow
development of the section's wonder-
ful resources, to find out in what ways

will be of benefit to all.
to study each town's particular needs
and how all may work together to
supply them.

It Is a matter of vast Importance
to all concerned, to all people and all
interests in Western North Carolina.

drama's heroine, and may be Incapa-
ble of a thrill of fierce delight when
the oily villain Is discomfited by a
hero, ever the darling of the gods
Hut that is not superior morality-- rat

her superior Intellectuality. Crimi-
nals arc largely drawn from classes of
the highly emotional. They usually
are wards of the state because of an

P. 8. Steel - 68i
IT. a Steel pfd
Wabash pfd

cs;
io 1

221
mrselves from the greatest opportun-t- y

ever offered us bv the mo nn. quality and price. See the cars at
oup garage.SHIPPED FOB THE FJUB?necessary and inexcusable hlndm no

NEW TORE COTTOIT.ver tolerated. If a census of outnion Wetsern Carolina Auto. Co.
Walnut A Lexington.

STOVES
W. ar. showing a urge line of

heating stoves, both coal and wood.
It will pay you to see ua before plac-
ing your order, elsewhere. Terms
cash or credit. '

DONALD & DONALD '

14 8. Main SU Phona 411.

could be taken as to what one elr. Ooen. Cloaa.
October , .7j j.jjumstance would do most to promoteoutbreak of some sinister emotion ot December .g7 8.7world-wid- e evangelism tne management of the v,.iorn The world doesn't ask how you sotJanuary ... , B.74 &North Carolina fair la areatlv ton. Chicago News. . vI100I818 tnemselves, enlist most anil

tart a missionary crusade that would cerned about the raxorbnek hog which March .gj .7j
May ... .' t.gst the world aflame with n.w ai nas ieen, billed to Ashevllle from on.

passion. That they are moved by ger-tie-

feelings is merely evidence that, al-

though uncontrolled, they are not
wholly callous. A man who has It In
him to snivel because an actor meet

nd hope, 1 believe an overwhelming of the western counties. The hog
Cotton Chwes Weak ami Lower. Ffitfo1 mM'majority would say. It is the union nouiu nave arrt . d veaterduv h.,i

THE VN HAPPY PMtiHT OF CHK-LOTT-

STKKKTKItS.

The Charlotte streeters are under-
going a period of anxiety and chasten-
ing. That famous highway is in the
throes of being improved. Gangs of
workmen come along and dig can-
yons and pitfalls and man traps; with

American Methodists into one ailed to do so and th ntri.-ini- . .r.
a. i.muie taie ratner than revea wondering what has become of him w Tork' ct Con opened TJ AV E yoo ever considcitd your pkimbuur from the ttaadpoint ol

homeheaJthf Tbcrs ia no featurt about the L tk.. .a. . :
If this hog Is lost It will no douht m.i ""eaay at an advance of I to points:me name or tne lady who left fa

body.' We have seventeen aifferent
names for Methodists In America and
onseuently about as many different

missionary campaigns. In the field
we compete with each other, dupli-
cate each others' efforts and confuse
those trying to serve."

the railroad much trouble and money I were tood nany over-nig- ht

for damage, for it waa only after! el"n orders around the ring, under
much searching that they were alilelwh,ch Pr'c( reacted 3 to 4 points

tain the health of yourself and family more than sanitary pkmbing equip.
in his apartment is an interesting sub
Ject for study. Hut he is not neces
sarily wholly abandoned, nor the re

-- isimiii piows, driven tiy thunder to find a genuine "rasor-haek- ." I nKnl "ler "e call. As soon as tUes. -- AIt appears that th. aoeclea ! . I were "cuted the market steadiedverse. Kmotion and high principle
have very slight relation in the psy ting scarce and tin mn..n.n laraln on covering. During th. middle

ed to have on here to go a!oig wlthl0' th mornlng the market ruledchicul make-u-
ume or ine nne breeds to show the! 1 P"lnls net nigner. Ap- -

evolutlon .of the genua hog. Secre-- 1
Paren0v the" was plenty of cottonCONDUCT OF FLEMING

lary uuager think, tha tw, win k. I,ur on tne scale up.
located within a rim.r. 1.... if 1.

1 Later the market weakened to newcleaning up day, last spring, and

nun,
Tlere b but cue way to intuit hygienic

comlitioM in your home, and that is insist that
your plumbing fixtures are of a reputable make
and that they are installed1 right.

9tatdarir Plumbing Fixtures and our
high-grad- e workmanship provide every requuite
of a sanitary and efficient plumbing equipment
and insur permanent "ytioa.

t. 0. Mcpherson,
No. S3 A IT E. College. St

. Phono m.

not It la certain that inn. low records, under liquidation bvperhaps since then, you removed WINS PHHN FOR 1

lilstof " Vrnmerf

measures will be"i,ortert nnH k. enny oujers ana rresn selling, encour--

and lightning, they rend rocks and
uprear miniature mountain ranges.

The householder cometh home at
night and lo! the topography is all
changed from the morning and it is
with great difficulty that he locatelh
his humble domicile, and then at great
peril he discoveroth a new path into
it; he tracketh in th- - day and his
wife glveth h,m admonition; if he
break not his neck he s.llth behold, I

was born under a happy slar and
luck atteiideth me nUms. perchance
the next day the workmen, looking
upon the confusion they have wrought

....e,,- - roiioisn in and about th
I.. ..... . railroad officials will no. di. 1 aged by unfavorable trad, reports and,..,.-e- , , wnnn a fire might start i.uure or soutnern aa vices to showsending out tracers right away.

I any frost In that belt..uonciay tire prevention day It
1 ne close was weak: and a net de.would t,,. well to look the entire preni The Lax-- f oe Way.

iciine of 4 and 7 points.
Oais. Bureau,

The Hotel HaJelgh,
Raleigh, Oct. 7,

Because V s warned the snarH.
If you had a medicine that would

ises over again for trash. Leaves are
beginning to fall, but It will be after local BEcrnrrTEa.

Reported and correcied dall
strengthen th. llv.r, (he atomach, thkidneys and the bow.ia, and at th.

frost before this source of danger is mr recent QlSSSter at tha molintnln
railway convict camp. In Haywood nenry jr. ciauaius.very considerable. The first cold day m. urn. make you atrona-- with auouniy. wnen a hull Den collanu.it Bid. Asked.systemic tonic, don't you believe youwill come soon. It is oftn ni.nH.j ind probably saved three live, w AsbsTlll. Water 4a.. I f 07.00

1000
one or more calls upon the Are de

uuiu moon D. Well 7

That'. "Th. Lax-Fo- e Way."nrming. a negro, convicted In !. ueaumont Furounty last year of arson, mlnnd r.u r Cltlsena Bank .144 oftpartment for help. If your chimneys we ask you to buy the first bottl.
ii loony ny llnvernnr k'lkinare not well built. If cracks hav. de on the money-bac- k plan, and you will unlv,rJ Security, la 10.00

ask your druggist to sell you th. sec- - .n'v"a Security, ct 11.S0rieming was sentenced In thr. vr.,r,"'TU "' iasi winter, the fire of His conduct has been rood. Wachovia, B. 4k T. Co. .

.J among inemseHes, it , enougji.
We will now go away for several weeks
and take our exercise another where,
leaving things as they are for a warn-
ing and a horrible ensample.

A thing that especially wounds the
Charlotte streeters in their tenderest
feelings Is that the street sprinkler
has deserted them in the hour of their
extremity Heretofore, dry weath r

I4l.ltthe first cold day may locate them Kalelgh wears a festive lr H.v.r.1 Wrn. Brown.U If III.. . 10.00It keep, your whole Insldea right
There Is nothing iu h... uw.and you may lose your house and goods. hundred sailors arrived to attend ths

A. ana M. college vs. Bailors hall .am. A great reception Waa riven A nut Inuax-ro- a,Examine your flues, see whether they
iu mousanas or visitors are here. airongs new version of Rip Van Win- -

floral wreaths were placed around
are clogged with soot, which is likely
to set the roof on lire. This country's

Remember the name LAX-F- 8.

A HEAVY SNOWFALL
sie. produced at the Playhouse In
London, by Cyril Mauds, who mad.nagieya monument bv ths nll..ra
nn. character study of the title role.a national reproach, in

which every citizen must share. Do UreatHt' Pm4p4tatln Tliaa Early In

..... eeu niH custom to visit the
street at more or less regular inter-
vals. Since this calamity began noth-
ing has been seen of him. Some fear

your part to remov. it, and then you IIST arara ia d la Um
Adlroiulackaican brag on ' yourself.

roui play. Dust Is holding high car-niva- l,

it comes In under the doors
Saranao Lake, Oct. T.Four Inches LET US LAUNDERof snow covers th. northern rang, of TTTVUV ATT

P"ee of admission to th fair BEATEN 6T STRIKERSana ths locked windows bar It ... I" be half that usually charged for ins Aairondacka. It U the heaviestprecipitation at this time of year re- -
It covers the piano and drifts into the Let do all th. work of washlnsucn attraction This, w. believe, Israoutn or ths sleeping Infant It fla- - curueu in ten ysars. una ironing your flat work. It willa wise decision. It puts th. prlc. in sav. you th. biggest part of th.vors ins food, the sun Is partially oh 1 nicago. oct. 7. Edward ninm.,, reucn, and the object la Klmple loaglk, worg ot your family Washington amiged 40, a non-unio- n marhlnit incured, and Viewed through Its cloud to popularlx. th. fair, diffuse Its bene ironing. - . ,ne Illinois central shop, was beaten nttsburg Poet I"" io pear an ominous We Will wash and lronind rnsenslble by unlndentlfled auBii.ni.... wiutHjr aa poasibla: lar a

Jho Mox mi
3o Ifo Moro
at I O'Clock

tfoday

"I don't know bow In maka con. .u.i, iu jruu an ready lor use vnurfoundation In popular Interest for believed to be strike sympathisers.
Fifty holler makers and their hln.

sue- - rerwion wnen In sn.ets, pillow cases. holat.r eu,cding years, Its simple enonsh. Wlun vnn'r. I nsoklns. towel inu. ,.1... 1.. ... .era have returned to work . th. iik ...... n ' : ' 7 ' ' . : 7"Dumside shopa. and railroad orTlclnls
- ieui. you lata au- - very reasons tile charge.All roads tead to th. fair, n.xt tomohlle, and whan you'r. with bridge 1 iu aervic w. know . vnusay too striking shopmen hav. re-

turned to work.week. ltxil. flilt I IK UnUK. win una 11 wonderfully convenient.
' none call brlnm a wasonMonday fire prevention du; Tou are not .xperlmentlng on your- - ly at any time during the week you

wish.11 wnen yoi taks rhmi.i.in'.EACE POSTPONED
Philadelphia. Oct. 7.i tftft

NOTICE.

Portent, filling the Charlott. streeters
with gloomy foreboding.

AN ANNUAL PKHPOKMANCK.Th, urmen t ,h, cottol) BrownfStates are now gm, through an .n.nual performanta entertaining to gods
nd men. Two conventions of grow,

era hairs resolved that under th.
of Independence and th.aw. In ,uch ca m,d, and provWe ,

the, of right ought to hsv. 14 ,nd IS't for their cotton, furthermore
I v announced their Intention to hold

't "op for thoa. prices In deflnne.'' ' world 3lr,d nior. e,,c- -

i.ougn jtemedy for m cold aa thatpreparation ha. won It great repu- -
PHONE 70

A Trial Is All Wo Ask.I, B. N. McAbe. enter anil eUlm it mil. automobll. race, siheduled fortoday at Fairmont nark, in which
-- uuu mn uexiensive enl. by Its re-

markable curea of colds, and can alacres of land in Buncomb. rmtntv
North Carolina, la Falrvi townshlu ways D oepended inon. It l ,ion waters of Cans rr..l .jui.i,,.

soma of th. country', noted driverswere to participate, has been postpon-
ed until Monday, because of rain.

ly valuable for adults and rhiMr. Mtain.tStora Glo::c!lands of John Coubls. J. M m a ... nd may he given In mum chlldr.n
Swannanoa

Laundryand A. M. Fulltiright's and J. M. Mc- - with Implicit conflden. e s It contains
line. no nnrmrul drug. Sold t,y ,11 dealers

J. J-- HAf'KEY,
i.ntry Taker.tile nia tinf.i, t 1 -- l : CTC nXiT


